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Abstract

The proposedNationalIgnitionFacility(NIF) is a large (1.8 MJ on wet at 0.35 W) multi-b

laserfacilitythat will be used for InertialConfinementFusion (ICF). ICF implosionsat this facility

will producecore plasma tempemtumsover 10 keV and densities over 100g/cm3. Propertiesof

theseplasmascanbe measuredby a vrukty of optical,x-ray, and nucleardiagnostictechniquessuch

as thoseusedatexistingfacilitiesliketheNova laser at the LawrenceIivermore NationalLaboratory

(LLNL).Someof these cumentlyused techniqueswill be dhecdy applicableto NIF others requhe

significantdevelopment Damageof componentsclose to the targetwill be a much gteater issue at

NIF, necessitatingthe developmentof distantdetectortechniques.To penetmtethe largertargets, x-

ray-basedcore diagnosticswill need to utilizesubstantiallyhigher energies than are in routineuse

today. Penetrating nuclear-particldmsed diagnostics will be particularly well suited to these

implosions,and thehighernuclearyieldswillallownew tedmiquesto be developed.Someexamples

of diagnosticsused for high-density-implosionexperimentsat Nova and conespondingdevelopment

of newtechniquesfor NIF are dkcussed.

Introduction

The NationalIgnitionl%eility@JIF)willdeliver-1.8 MJ of 0.35-prn light onto mm-sale hohlraum

targets with the expectationof controlledthermonuclearignition and gain (20-MJ yield). Ignition

targetswillachievecoreplasmatemperaturesin excess of 10 keV and densitiesof order 100g/cm3.

Undertheseconditions,theexpectedfusionyieldsof up to 10]9neutnms will far surpass the recmd

neutronyieldsachievedat Nova (4 x 1013)and, more recently,at the OmegaLaser Fadlity at lhe

Universityof Rochester(10’4).Theselargertargetswillrequhe new techniqumbasedon penetrating

radiationsto measurecore conditionswith the anticipatedlarge neutron yields making new nuclear

diagnosticsparticuladyattmctive.The largeenergyrdeases associatedwiththe laserand theresulting
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implosionwill damageinstrumentslocatedclose to the target. Such damage would dso result in

undesirablecoatingof the interiorof the target chamberand the optics debris shields with ablated

materials thus limitingand perhaps pnxluding “disposable”diagnostics. Instrumentaltechniques

with largerstand-offdistancesthanare routinelyused todayaxethereforebeingdeveloped.

Imaging

Xmpiosionsymmetryfor ICF has been typicallymeasuredwith various x-ray imagingschemes.For

NIF, the larger target sins and thickershells will necessitatethe use of mom pene~ting radiations

thancummtlyused. ?ligherenergyx rays, neutronsandy rays amall potentiallyuseful.

X-ray imagingat Nova is donepredominantlywith systems requiringcomponentsclose to the target

(e.g., pinholes).In order to ailowa largerstand-offdistanceat NIF and to workat x-rayenergiesthat

wiil penetratefrom the core, a high energy (8-keV)x-ray imagingsystem based on a multi-layer

coatedWelteroptic is behg developed.Using conventionalfabricationtechniqueswill result in an

unaffordablecost for muitipleimagers,so the use of replicafabricationtechniquesis beingpursued.

In this approach,a Weltershapedmandd is manufacturedand coatedwith thematexiaito be used for

the mirror surface. The mamhrdsurface figure and roughness are critical, but costs are reduced

because its exterior surface is aoceasiblecompared to the interior surface of a conventionally

manufacturedWelter.The mandrelis thencoatedwiti a backingmater@ and the wholeassemblyis

cooled.Differentialmntmctionis used to breakthe Woltiermirrorswface fnx fmm the mandml.The

mamkelcan be Bused multipletimes.

Something about spherical mirrors .. .. Koch still owes me.

Neutronimagesof the implosioncow at Novahavebeenobtainedby use of a thick neutronaperture

and a penumbtai imaging technique[l]. A new system based on thk method is curmtiy under
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developmentat Novaand shouldproduceimageswith2@micronspatial-htion. A simik system

is beingdesignedfor use at NIF. The maindiffkxdtyanticipatedwiththe NIF systemis the necessity

to movethe apetiumfar from the target.The high magnificationsystemcurrentlyused (200) would

thenresultin an unreasonablylongsystem, thus highresolutionneutrondetectorsthat can be used in

a lower-magnificationinstrument are behg developed. y-ray-based systems are also under

consideration,since gated instrumentscould be developedthat give time-resolvedimagessimilar to

thoseobtainedwithx-ray-basedinstruments.Such imagesare ditllcult to obtainwith neutrons,due

to theDopplerbroadeningdiscussedbelow.

Fuel Ion Temperature

An importantparameterof an ICF implosionis the fuel ion temperature.Nuclearreactionsbetween

the fuel ions produce products with energy spectm that are dependent upon the ion tempemture

(Dopplerbroadening)[2].In particular,neutrontime-of-flightspectroscopyhas been used to measwe

the energyspectmof &e 2.45-MeVneutrons from the D(d,n)3Hereaction,and of the 14.05-MeV

neutronsfrom the 3H(d,n)4Hereaction~]. For the relativelylow yields and temperahuesof pment

facilitiw such as NOV4it has been necessay to use sensitive,high-molution spectmmetembased

on arraysof time-of-flightdetectm similarto those used for the secondaryneutron measurements

desczibedbel~4]. For the higheryields and tempemtumsof NIF, simplercumentmode detectors

will sutlice to measwe the burn-avengedfbel ion temperatmz For this measummen~maintaining

ckar, well collimated flight paths ammd the crowded target ma is likely to

considerationfor obtaininggoodmeasurements.

However, higher yields and temperatures not

temperature,but additionallyopen the possibility

only simplify measurements of

of more detailed ion tempemtum

be the major

bum-avexriged

measurements.

Nucl&rreactionsat NIF willoccurovera periodof severalhundredpicosecond in thefinalstagesof

the implosion(see the discussionof reactionhistorybelow), thus makingit possibleto observethe
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evolutionof the fuel tempemtureduring this time if a timerwlved instrumentcan be developed.

There are two possibilities under consideration. The fimt is a neutron time-of-flight-based

measurement,However, as in the measurementsof nuclearreactionhistories, the broadenedenergy

spectrumof neutronsproducedfmm a high-temperaturetargetresultsin timedispersionat the end of

the flightpath.This necessitatesa simultaneousdeterminationof both the arrivaltimeand the energy

of eachneutron.Sucha measurementcan possibly be achievedvi% for exampl~ an amayof proton

moil detectors, however the high resolution requhd for both the time (<50 ps) and energy

(<20 keV) measurements makeit challengingA secondapproach,whichmayturnout to be simpler,

is to use a y-ray-basedsystem to amunvent the time dispersion problem, as is being done for

reactionhistorymeasurements,Here, theion temperaturemeasurementwould be madeusing a dhect

energymeasurementof the Doppler-broadenedy-ray spectrumfrom an appropriatenuclearreaction.

Time resolutioncould be achievedby a gating technique.Technologydevelopmentappropriatefor

bothapproachesis currentlyundemay.

Fuel Areal Density

The mmpressedfuelmealdensity(~~) at bum timeis a citical parameterfor an ICFimplosion.In

order for a capsule to ignite and burq a <pIb of 1-2 g/cm2 is required. At NOVA<pIb is

determinedby measurementsof secondary neutmns[5,6,7] produced in the following two-step

reactionsequencein initiallypwe deuteriumfuel.

1) d+ d–> p+ t (1.OIMeVt)

2) t + d–> a +n (11.S-17.1 MeVn)
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Sincetheprobabilitythatthe energetictriton producedin reaction 1 producesa %econda& neutron

in reaction 2 is a functionof the fuel <pb throughwhich the tritonpasses, a measurementof the

numberof secondaryneutronsand a determinationof theirenergyspectrumcan be used to determine

weal density. However, the l.01-MeV triton range must be greater than the fuel <pm to be

determined,limitingthis techniqueto valuesless thanabout0.1 g/cm2.

For larger targets with higher yields, a similar me.awuementcan be made of “tertiary”neutrons

producedin thefollowingthree-stepmction sequencein a mixeddeuteriumand tfitiumfuel.

3) d+ t –> a +n (14.05 MeVn)

4) n + d –> n’+ d’ (0-12.5MeV d)

5) d“+ t –> a + n (12-30 MeVn)

Note that high-energy tetiary neutrons are also produced if reaction4 (elastic scattering)occurs

betweena neutronand a fuel tritonor even betweenthe alphaparlicleproducedin reaction3 and a

fueldeuteronor titon. However,thesequenceshownresultsin thehighestreactionproductenergies.

Figure 1shows tie neutronenergyspectrumproducedfnxn all reactionsfor a Nova-scaleimplosion.

The probabilitiesof both reactions 4 and 5 occuning are dependentupon the fuel <pIb through

whichtheenergeticparticleinitiatingthe reactionpasses. Thus, as for the secondary neutroncase, a

meamuwnentof tertiary neutrons can providea determinationof fuel ad density. In this case,

however,theenergiesof thechargedparticles(and, correspondingly,their ranges)are muchhigher.

Tetiary neutronmeasurementscan be used to determinefuel arerddensitiesUp to severalg/cm2.At

Nova secondaryneutronmeasurementsammadewithan anay of neutrontime-of-flightdetec~8];

the yieldsand am.aldensitiesare too low to allowdetectionof tertiaryneutrons. However, at NIF,
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even pre-ignitionexperimentswill result in high enough

instrumentwillallowmeasurementsof tertiaryneutrons.

yields and weal densities that a similar

A varietyof nuclearreactionsproducemuhi-MeVchargedparticlesthatcanescapefromthe implosion

core and be used to makemeasurementscomplementaryto the neutron based techniquesdiscussed

above. A general-usemagneticspectrometerbased on an innovativeschemeusing CCDSas single

particlechargedparticledetectomis beingdevelopedat MassachusettsInstituteof Technology for use

at NovaandOmegaandeventuallyat NIF[9]. Such a detectorwill allow measurementsof fuel areal

density similarto those discussed above, utilizingneutron-basedtechniques.In particular,tertiary

protonsare producedin the followingthree-stepreactionsequencein a mixeddeuterium,tritiunLand

3Hefuel.

6) d + t –> a + n (14.05 MeVn)

7) n + d –> n’ + d’ (0-12.5 MeVd)

8) d’+ 3He –> a+ p (13-31 MeVp)

MostNIF targetdesignsutilizea cqqymic fuelshellsurroundinga centmlgas-filledregionwherethe

3He will be localized,This centralregion then converges to become the “hot spot” where burn

o@nates in the capsule. Proper formation of this hot spot is essential to high-gain ICF target

designs. Withthe‘He localizedto this region,an mealdensitymeasurementbased on tiectiaryprotons

givesthe rued densityof the hot spot whichnicelycomplementsthe wealdensityhwasurementof the

totalfuelobtainedin the tertiaryneutrontechniquediscussedabove.

The highestenergyprotons in the above sequenceof nxwtionsare only produced if the momenta

vectomof the neutron, deuteron, and proton in reactions 7 and 8 are close to collinear.Thus, if

measurementsfocuson highenergy(>28-MeV)tertiaryprotons, then the ad densityis determined
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specificallyalong a line fmm the center of the target to the detector. Multipledetectomplaced at

diffenmtangles could thmfore be used to determineimplosionsymmetry. (’Ilk is also true for

textimyneutrons, but the larger, may-style detectom used for that measurementmake multiple

detectomless practical.) Also, energy loss as the proton leaves the target will be sensitiveto the

amountof materialalongthe pathof theproton, allowinganotherdeterminationof asymmetries.

Nuclear Reaction History

Nuclearreactionmtemeasuredas a functionof time(nuclearreactionhistory)is an importantquantity

to determinethe dynamics of the implosion process. At Nova nuclear reactions proceed at a

measmableratefor the 1OO-2OOps of the implosion.Neutronyie4dis measuredas a functionof the

with~0 ps-resolution, using a neutron-sensitive,plasticscintillatorlocateda few centimetersfrom

the target[lO].Light from this scintillatoris imagedto a streak camem located outside the target

chamber.Thefast rise timeof thescintillator(<20 ps) allows a dexmnvolutionof the observed signal

that resultsin a measurementof the reactionhistory. Figure 2 shows data obtainedfrom a typical

Novalarget[l1].

The scintillatoris locatedclose to the targetin order to avoid the timedispersionassociatedwith the

spreadin neutronvelocitiesdue to thebroadeningof the energyspectrumfor neutronsproducedin a

high tempemtureplasma (see below). For NIF, the high energy of the laser and the even higher

energiesof high-gaintargets will precludelocatingdiagnosticcomponentsthis close to the target.

Therefore,a system based on measumnent of the 16.7-MeVy-rays produced in the 3H(d,y)sHe

reaetionis beingdeveloped.These y-rays me producedin much smaller numbem(branchingWio

approximately5 x 10“~ than the primtuyneutrons from the 3H(d,n)4Hereaction,so a sensitive,

backgroundmaistanttechniqueis required.
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Onesuchapproachcurrentlyunderdevelopmentat LLNLis to replacethe scintillatorwith an aerogel

foam that serves as a Iowdensity Cherenkov radiator. Incident high-euergy y-rays react in a

sumoundingHevimetshield to produce high-energypositrons and electrons, which travel into the

foam and produceCherenkovlight if they are above the seve&MeV thresholddeterminedby the

indexof refractionof the aemgel used. This system can be made ve~ insensitiveto lower-energy

photonsandhas beenused successfullyto observehigh-energyy-raysat Nova. In order to increase

system sensitivityand thus allowoperationwith the detectorseveralmetersfrom a NIF target high-

efficiencyCherenkovradiator designs are aiso being developed. Figure 3 shows a diagram of a

specialiyshapedLuciteradiatordesignedso thattheconeanglematchesthe conicalangleof emission

of theCherenkovlight thus allowingefilcientcollectionand focusingfroma hugesolidangle[l2].

Conclusion

Manynew target-measurementtechniqueswill becomepossibleat NIF due to the higheryieldsand

Iar&r targets. Damage issues and higher backgrounds also necessitatethe developmentof new

methods. However, many of the proposed schemes mquhe technology developmentprior to

implementationas a NIF diagnostic. A vigorous program to deveiop such technologiesand to

subsequentlydesignand fieldappropriateNIF diagnosticsis underway.
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Fig. 3. HighefficiencyCherenkovradiator.High-energyg rays sxitterhigh-energyelectronsinto the
LuciteCherenkovcone, whichis designedto reflectand focuslightontoa detectorat thefocalplane.
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